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John Rowe
Class of 1914
John Rowe was born in 1895. After completing 8th grade, John
entered the newly created “University Farm” (which would later
be named U.C. Davis) where he obtained a three-year degree
in 1913. He was interested in continuing his education at U.C.
Berkeley but was unable to go directing from University Farm
because he needed additional credits. Therefore, John enrolled
at Dixon High School for his senior year.
It was a fortunate move for Dixon as John was a very good athlete excelling in basketball, baseball and track. It was in track
where he gained most of his fame as he set the 880 yard county
record. He was Captain of the track team and also ran the 50
yard dash and on the relay team. John was a key contributor on
the Dixon High basketball team that won the SCAL championship in 1914.
After graduating from Dixon, John briefly attended U.C. Berkeley,
and later joined the US Army during WW I. When he returned
home, he purchased a farm that would later be known as the Innisfail Farm and raised shorthorn milking cattle. Throughout his
life, he was active with the Farm Bureau and cattle associations
and competitions.
John married Lillian and had six children, Evelyn, Stuart, Charles,
James, Marda and Binky. John passed away in 1981.
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Elva Wilson Saltzen
Class of 1924
Elva Wilson was born in 1905 and was an all-around great athlete at Dixon High School.
Elva was an excellent tennis player. She won the County Championship in girls’ singles two years in a row, in 1923 and 1924,
and was part of the girls’ doubles team that competed in the
County Championship. Elva was also a shooting forward on the
girls basketball team and was key part of the 1924 North Section
Championship team. She was even a pitcher on the girls’ baseball team (softball had not yet been introduced yet).
Following Dixon High, Elva graduated from Heald’s Business
College. She worked for many years in the California State
Capitol building and later worked at U.C. Davis in the employment office.
Elva married Elwood Saltzen and had two children, Carolyn and
Lyman. Elva passed away in 1993.
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Lester Rohwer
Class of 1934
Lester Rohwer was the son of 2012 Hall of Fame Inductee Hans
Rohwer.
Lester was the quarterback for Dixon High football team, for
which he was named All League. He was also named All League
for basketball. Lester was an excellent tennis player as well.
He won the County Championship for boys’ doubles in both 1933
and again in 1934. He followed in the footsteps of the rest of
the Rohwer clan and was a star baseball player at Dixon High
School. Lester was also on the track team.
Lester went on to attend the University of California, Berkeley
and graduated in 1938. He then attended Berkeley Law School.
After graduating with his law degree, Lester enlisted with the US
Army Air Corps as a First Lieutenant and became a B-25 pilot.
While flying a mission over North Africa, Lester was killed in action.
Lester was married to Laurie Viser at the time of his death. He
died in 1943.
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Dale Fairlee
Class of 1948
Dale Fairlee was born in 1930. Dale was among Dixon’s most
talented athletes that excelled at every sport that he played at
Dixon High School.
Dale was the team captain and quarterback on the undefeated
Dixon football team that captured the league championship in
1947. He was an All-League basketball player on the 1947-1948
championship basketball team, Dixon’s first boys basketball
championship since 1923, that ended the season with a team
record of 16 wins and 2 losses. Dale was also an All-League
baseball player for Dixon High.
Dale continued his studies at Sacramento City College where he
played three sports, including football and baseball. In 1950, he
made the Brooklyn Dodgers farm team and played on their Class
C team in the Arizona-Texas League that year. Dale joined the
Air Force the following year, and while stationed at Mather AFB
in Sacramento, found the time to play semi-pro baseball with the
local Rio Vista and Willows teams in the Sacramento area. In
1953, Dale won the Sacramento Rural League batting crown with
a .592 average and a pitching record of 12 and 2. Dale moved to
Billings, Montana where he worked in a number of positions and
started a number of businesses, including partnering with former
U.S. Senator Conrad Burns to begin a radio and TV network.
Dale was married to Priscilla and had two sons, Jon and Jef. He
recently passed away in May 2013.
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Lonnie Cagle
Class of 1955
Lonnie Cagle was born in 1937. Lonnie played football, basketball, baseball and ran track at Dixon High. His junior year, Lonnie was a member of the teams that won league championship
in football, basketball and track. His track team won the Small
School Track & Field Championship held at UC Davis. His senior year, Lonnie was co-captain of the football team and was
also the leading scorer on the basketball team.
After high school, Lonnie enrolled at U.C. Davis. Lonnie played
football all four years at Davis. He was named First Team AllConference his sophomore year and Second Team All-Conference his freshman and junior years. Lonnie was an Honorable
Mention on the AP Little College All-American team two years.
He was selected to U.C. Davis football team’s All-Decade Team
of the 1950’s and is currently 10th on UC Davis’ career rushing
yards list after holding the career rushing record for 20 years with
1,431 yards.
After graduating from U.C. Davis, Lonnie turned down an offer
to try out with the Oakland Raiders in their first year as a professional team to become a commissioned officer in the US Navy.
Over a 30 year career, Lonnie rose to the rank of Captain and
had command of two ships and a naval weapons base. He was
awarded the Bronze Star for service in Vietnam. Lonnie obtained
a Masters degree in Electrical Engineering from the Naval Postgraduate School in 1973.
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James Luttges
Class of 1960
Jim Luttges was born in 1942. A leader on and off the field, Jim
was Student Body President his senior year.
While at Dixon High, Jim was one of the best defensive ends
Dixon football has ever produced. He was named football AllLeague both his junior and senior years, including co-Lineman
of the Year his senior year. He was also honored as SecondTeam All-Northern California, All-Inland Empire end and honorable mention Prep All-American. He played in the Lodi All-Star
football game. Jim was named All-League in basketball both
his junior and senior years. Jim set a Dixon High record for
rebounds in a single game (24). His senior year, Jim set new
league shot put record and won the shot put event at the UC
Davis Picnic Day track meet in both his junior and senior years.
He also played baseball for DHS.
After graduation, Jim attended the University of Nevada, Reno
where he played football several years before transferring to
Sacramento City College. Jim continued playing football while
at Sacramento City and assisted the team in becoming Valley
League Champions, rated 9th in National Junior College standings. Jim then transferred back to Reno where he was a two year
starter. He was named First Team All-League defensive end in
1966 and Second-Team All-League defensive end in 1965.
Upon graduating from University of Nevada, Reno, Jim became
an elementary school teacher and later a Principal for 24 years.
He retired after 36 years in the school district.
Jim is married to Janice and has two children, Jason and
Ricque.
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Jim Jones
Class of 1977
Jim was born in 1958 and, by the time he was a senior, he had
grown into a 6’7” athletic force.
Jim played on the Dixon High varsity basketball team for three
years. He was named All-League his senior year and Second
Team All-League his junior year. Jim earned all tournament honors at the Solano Invitational Basketball tourney and was chosen
to play on the Sacramento All-Star basketball team after graduating.
Known best in football for his play at tackle, Jim was chosen to the
league’s defensive All-Star team his junior and senior years. He
was also named Scholar-Athlete of the Year for Solano County
by the Northern California Chapter, National Football Foundation
and played in the North-South All-Star football game in Vallejo.
In track, Jim won first place in the discus at the league meet his
junior year and won first place in the high and low hurdles at the
Cal Aggie Picnic Day meet as a freshman/sophomore.
Jim attended U.C. Davis after graduating from Dixon High. He
played on the UCD basketball team for several years before
transferring to Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo where he obtained his
degree.
Jim is currently employed with Tri Counties Bank. He is married
to Diane and has three children, Andrea, Daniel and Audra.
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Gabrielle MacKenzie
Class of 1988
Gabby MacKenzie was one the most versatile girl athletes Dixon
High School has ever produced. Her biggest accomplishments
were in track and cross country but she also excelled in other
sports such as volleyball and basketball.
As a track star, she presently holds 7 individual school track records (400m, 440yd, 800m, 880yd, 1600m, 1 mile and 2 mile).
Gabby qualified for the CIF State Track meet three years in a
row; and won 1st place in the Sac-Joaquin Section 800m finals
her senior year (one of only two Dixon girls to ever win a SacJoaquin Section track final). She was invited to race in the Sunkist Invitational Track meet in Los Angeles, Golden West Invitational in Sacramento and the USA Games in China.
Gabby led the Dixon girls cross country team to league championships her senior year. She was named All-League in basketball her junior year and All-League in volleyball her senior year.
She was also awarded the U.S. Marine Corps Distinguished Athlete Award.
Following High School, Gabby attended Cal Poly, San Luis
Obispo where she was a three-time Division II All-American in
track. Gabby ran in the NCAA Division II Track nationals in two
years (400m and 1600m relay).
Gabby, a proud breast cancer survivor, is currently a first grade
teacher in Escondido, California and has a daughter, McKenna.
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Mathew Ball
Class of 1999
Mat is the twin brother of 2011 Hall of Fame inductee Dave Ball
and an equally talented athlete.
Mat played varsity football for three years as a defensive end
and offensive lineman. Although limited by injuries his senior
year, Mat was All-League his junior year, compiling 80 tackles
and 14 sacks and helping his team to a 10-0 league record and
sixth ranking the State for Division III football. Mat concluded his
high school football career honored as a PrepStar All-American
and ranked the 13th defensive lineman in the Western Region.
He played in both the East-West All-Star football game and the
Optimist football game, in which he was named co-MVP with this
brother, Dave.
An impressive football player, Mat was arguably a better basketball player. He was League MVP his senior year and a close
second for League MVP his junior year. Mat lead Dixon’s basketball team to two league championships in 1998 and 1999 with
back to back 20 win seasons. Mat was named All-League all
three years he played on varsity basketball team and played in
the basketball Optimist game
Mat attended UCLA on a football scholarship and played defensive end and linebacker. Upon graduation from UCLA, Mat
signed as a free agent with the NFL’s Jacksonville Jaguars. Mat
played less than a year as injuries took their toll and forced Mat
to end his football career.
Mat has worked at a variety of companies since the NFL. He
is currently attending George Washington University pursuing a
MBA.
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1971 Football Team
Coach: Ira Finney

Hall of Fame inducted team members:

John Aguilera
Mike Bailey
Frank Carrion
Duane Doan
Mike Haralson
Dennis Jackson
Ron LaBelle
Phillip Lester
Dale McNaughton
Willy Osterman
Robby Robben
John Rowe
Greg Williams

Richard Aspiras
Patrick Brady
Harvey Cazares
Burt “Mickey” Garton
Dave Hart
Larry Jensen
Jim Lamont
Roger Lozano
Gary Moore
Larry Parker
Stuart Robertson
Steve Strasheim
Norm Woodard

Jim Bailey
Bill Buckman
Tom Crew
John Esperance
Bill Hartley
Vic Kliewer
Jim Len
Bill Mauvais
Mike Moore
Steve Reddick
Lenny Rodriguez
Joe Tomlinson

In 1971, the Sac-Joaquin Section Football Championship was
initiated. After winning the league title, Dixon’s 1971 football
team went on to win its first Sac-Joaquin Section Football Championship. In doing so, this great team became the Sac-Joaquin
Section’s, Division III, first Football Champions.
In order to make the playoffs, the Dixon Rams had to defeat the
Rio Vista Rams (in Rio Vista). DHS was victorious in an exciting game allowed the Dixon Rams to progress to the playoffs.
Dixon’s opponent in the first round of the Section Championship
was Hilmar High School. After beating Hilmar 20-8, Dixon played
against Calaveras for the championship at Modesto City College
stadium. The Rams were triumphant by a score of 26-7.
Dixon was named to the Big Little Five of Superior California
Small Schools by the Sacramento Bee, KFBK and KOVR 13. Of
his coaching years, Mr. Finney called the 1971 Championship
one of his top three most memorable moments.
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Bruce Jones
Coach
Bruce Jones was an extremely successful coach and teacher at
Dixon High School for over 30 years, teaching from 1969 until
2002.
Bruce won 17 championships in multiple sports during that time
period. He coached the Dixon High Hall of Fame 1979 Boys’
Soccer team that was undefeated and won the Sac-Joaquin
Section Championship as well as four other boys’ soccer teams
that played in the Sac-Joaquin Section Championship game—
two of which also won Championships (1981 and 1984). Bruce
was named Sac-Joaquin Section Soccer Coach of the Year four
years.
Bruce started the very successful swim program at Dixon High
School and led the swim team to twelve straight league titles.
He also coached several tennis teams to league championships.
In addition to coaching the above sports, Mr. Jones, at various
times, coached girls and boys’ basketball and cross country
teams as well as coached football under Ira Finney. He was the
line coach on the football team that won the Sac-Joaquin Section
Football Championship in 1974.
Bruce Jones is married to Laurel Jean and has a daughter, Jill
and two sons, Hall of Fame Inductee Brian Jones and his brother, Keith. He currently splits his time in Mount Aukum, California
and New Zealand.
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Gloria Spotts Lambros
Special Contributor
One might say that Gloria Spotts Lambros was an unsung hero at Dixon
High School. Beginning in 1954, she taught at Dixon for 33 years and was
the driving force for providing opportunities for girls to participate

in organized athletics.

There were virtually no organized sports for girls during most of
Gloria’s tenure at Dixon High until the late 1970’s. Consequently,
Gloria addressed this inequity by almost single handedly directing, developing and supervising the Girl’s Athletic Association
(GAA) from 1955 until1972. The GAA provided after school intermural competition for girls. Ms. Lambros organized speedball,
volleyball, basketball, softball, badminton, and soccer.
In addition to running the GAA, Gloria coached Dixon High’s tennis team from 1955 until 1965, during which her boy’s singles
and mixed doubles teams won the league championship in
1956. When girls’ sports became more formalized after Title IX
was passed, Gloria was instrumental in organizing a league for
many girls’ sports. She even coached softball for several years
after helping to get the softball league formed.
Gloria graduated from the University of Colorado with a Master
of Science degree in physical education. She was married to
Harry Lambros and is currently enjoying her retirement years in
Utah.
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1st Annual

HALL
OF FAME
GOLF
TOURNAMENT

In its rich and storied athletics
Andhistory, Dixon High coachCheerleader
Reunion
es and student-athletes
have earned
acclaim for attaining
a high degree of excellence and sportsmanship. With a
distinguished history in high school athletics, the Dixon
High Athletic Association instituted the Dixon High Hall
of Fame to honor its superior individual athletes, coaches,
El Macero Country Club
teams and special contributors who have made a significant
22, 2011
mark on the history ofJuly
the athletic
program.
This year’s inductees join the previous recipients:

HALL OF FAME INDUCTEES
1989
Ira “Red” Finney (Coach)
1991
Pam Gill
Ted Seifert
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2011

Frances Watson
Ray Rohwer
Farrel Funston
Paul Webb
Chris Luttges
Dave Ball
Sally Adams (Special Contributor)
1979 Boys Soccer Team
2012
Hans Rohwer
Claude Rohwer
Sterling Hammack
Otto Bruhn
Maxine Hopkins
Ray Crawford
Mark Granucci
Robbie Robben
Brian Jones
Melissa Ferguson
Coach Ed Kay
Band Director Bill Hodge (Special Contributor)
1966 Boys Basketball team

Dixon High Athletic
Association Board Members:
Alan Schmeiser
Pam Gill Fisher
Class of ‘52
Class of ‘67
Linda Barrett Thomas
David Nickum
Class of ‘82
Class of ‘83
Juan Cornejo
Julie Inderbitzen Mustard
Class of ‘84
Class of ‘85
Danny Lozano
Class of ‘85

www.DixonHighHallofFame.com
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GO RAMS!
First Northern Bank is a
proud supporter of
Dixon High School Athletics.

DIXON

Est. 1910

FIRST NORTHERN BANK
DIXON FINANCIAL CENTER

Member FDIC

195 N. First Street
(707) 678-4422
www.thatsmybank.com

RPM FISHER PROPERTIES
Congratulations the to the
2013 Inductees
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